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12 - me and ash
amy burnes: hiblonde_chick_1987: hey sweetyamy burnes: i just got homeblonde_chick_1987: what are
u doing on so lateamy burnes: well i went to church then huddle house so i decided to do a coulple
things blonde_chick_1987: ohblonde_chick_1987: how was churchamy burnes: it was awsomeamy
burnes: um the pastor put some rice cryspys on the floor and said it was sin then he got some fruity
pepples and fed them to us and said it was a blessing so we got to eat and learn yayblonde_chick_1987:
that sounds interestingamy burnes: it wasamy burnes: how was church for ublonde_chick_1987: i didnt
go to church, i had work. but we dont have wednesday night services anymore. we have sunday
mornings. then tuesdays are youth nights, wednesdays are for men's cell groups (meeting) and praise
and worship practice, and thursday nights is for the womens meetings (cell group)amy burnes: okamy
burnes: thats coolamy burnes: blonde_chick_1987: how was ur day todayamy burnes: well first we went
to town then went home like then kayla the neighbor came and we played till church how was ur
dayblonde_chick_1987: long, i had school that people kept getting on my nerves. then i came home for
about 20 minutes then left for work and stayed there till about 10:30amy burnes: omg i wish i could
huggle ublonde_chick_1987: okblonde_chick_1987: u know wut u better give me next time i see u??amy
burnes: whatblonde_chick_1987: a REXI HUGamy burnes: ok i can do itblonde_chick_1987: brittany still
gives me one every now and then, but nothing beats a rexi hug from my cuzo, Alyssa (with the squishy
tushy)amy burnes: heyblonde_chick_1987: lolamy burnes: lolblonde_chick_1987: i love u to death
girlamy burnes: i love u to lifeamy burnes: lolblonde_chick_1987: girl, go get sum sleep, crazy chicaamy
burnes: ok mom told me 2 get off anyways so i love u and nanny and i say goodniteblonde_chick_1987:
goodnight to allblonde_chick_1987: i love u, sleep tightblonde_chick_1987: byeamy burnes: goodnite
and byeamy burnes: and mom said goodnite buttheadblonde_chick_1987: i love her tooamy burnes:
lolamy burnes: nite byeblonde_chick_1987: byeamy burnes: talk 2 u tommorow mabeamy burnes:
byeamy burnes: BYEEEEEblonde_chick_1987: kamy burnes:
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